凡勞苦擔重擔的人可以到我這裡來，
我就使你們得

Come to me, all you who are weary
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安息 。（太十一28）

and burdened, and I will give you rest.
(Matthew11:28, NIV)

李偉德弟兄 但以理家

Vincent Lee, Daniel Family

2020年的新冠疫情對於香港甚至全世
界都是困苦的經歷，面對這麼大的環境，
不禁令我想到自己可否活出「新酒之年」
的祝福。上半年，不論工作或服事上我
都面對著一些瓶頸，很想突破但不知從
何開始，感到很迷惘。

The COVID-19 pandemic in 2020 is a
difficult experience for Hong Kong
and even the whole world. Facing
such a challenging circumstance, I
wondered if I could live out the
blessings of the “Year of New Wine”.
In the first half of the year, I faced
some bottlenecks in both work and
service. I felt confused as I wanted to
break through but didn't know where
to begin.

去年年底神帶領我轉職到一家公營機構
工作，但工作量實在令人吃不消，每天
回到家只說幾句話便吃飯睡覺。清晨四
點又起床工作，當時覺得很沮喪，甚至
壓力大到身體出現狀況，我也多次想過
放棄。
但很感恩，主耶穌感動我再忙也要在上
班前抽時間親近祂，分別為聖，因為神
說過：「凡勞苦擔重擔的人可以到我這
裡來，我就使你們得安息。」（太十一28）
在我很大需要時，劉牧師更挑戰我要每
日用更多時間跪在神面前謙卑禱告，我
就一口答應，因為我知道我的指望及出路
都在於神。持守晨禱後，不單與神的關係
更甜蜜美好，工作更越做越順利。
在服事上，以前都是憑血氣、理性去服
事人，還以為自己真的擺上了，但神透
過禱告令我更清楚自己的不足，要我謙
卑下來，也給我意念與膽量，嘗試走進
人的生命去服事人。感謝主，當看見弟兄
姊 妹有所得著，以及更倚靠神時，我覺得
自己有時會比當事人更喜悅呢！現在在服
事上，我都帶著戰戰兢兢的心走上去，求
聖靈繼續帶領我，預備我這個器皿， 能 在
生命的各方面都被神更大使用！
神透過不同環境提升了我對祂的信心，
當我全心信靠，祂就讓我經 歷 祂 的 大 能 。
教會今年設立的抹油祝福禱告，實在
很有神的恩典。我與太太關係得到明
顯改善，也為5歲多兒子的代禱獻上感
恩，每 晚 他 負 責 謝 飯 祈 禱 時 ， 便 為 疫
情 、 醫護、病人禱告，之後更為我「生
蛇」( 帶 狀 疱 疹 ) 祈 禱 。 看 見 兒子的認真，
知道他懂得關心身邊的人和事，實在非
常感動。
2020年將成過去，我們能否活出新酒
之年的祝福，關鍵不在於個人能力，而是
我們信不信神能夠成就。盼望及祝福弟
兄姊妹們不論在高山低谷仍舊抓住神，與
神建立親密的關係，靠著主迎接2021年
的來臨及挑戰。

At the end of last year, God led me to a
public organization to work, but the workload was really overwhelming.
Every day I did not have much time to talk but only ate and slept. Then I got
up to work again at 4 am. The great pressure made me very depressed and
health issues emerged. I thought of giving up many times.
Gratefully, the Lord Jesus reminded me to take time to get close to Him and
to be holy regardless of how busy I was, because God said, “Come to me, all
you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest.”
(Matthew11:28, NIV) When I was in great need, Rev. Lau challenged me
to spend more time kneeling before God and pray humbly, I promised
immediately for I knew that only God is my hope and my way out. Since
persisting in the morning prayer, not only my relationship with God gets
closer and sweeter, my work also has become increasingly smoother.
In terms of ministry, I used to serve people with my flesh and reasoning and
that I thought I have exerted my best efforts. But through prayers, God made
me more aware of my shortcomings. He told me to be humble and gave me
the mind and courage to walk into people’s lives to serve. Thank the Lord,
when I witnessed brothers and sisters got help and became more reliant
on God, I felt the great joy even more than the persons themselves! Now
I serve with a fearful heart. May the Holy Spirit continue to lead me and
prepare me as His useful instrument in all aspects of life!
God has enhanced my confidence in Him through different circumstances.
When I trust wholeheartedly, He allows me to experience His power. The
anointing and blessing with oil and prayer movement of our church this year
is indeed full of God’s grace. My relationship with my wife has improved
significantly. I am also grateful for the intercession of my 5-year-old son.
When he leads the thankful prayer at dinner time, he prays for the pandemic,
medical and nursing personnel, and patients. And he even prayed for my
shingles to be healed. I am really touched by my son’s consideration and his
caring heart for peoples and matters around.
The year 2020 is passing by. The key to whether we can live out the blessing
of the “Year of New Wine” depends on whether we believe in God or not
rather than our personal capability. I hope and bless that all brothers and
sisters to hold on to God no matter in the mountains or valleys, to
establish a closer relationship with God, and look up to Jesus for facing
the upcoming challenges of 2021.

方日昇區長 迦勒家

當教會推行抹油禱告時，我定要好
好抓著今次機會，所以每天晚上我
會帶領著太太和女兒做抹油禱告，
並為家族所有成員祝福。很快神就
堅定了我作為家庭的頭這角色。當
我願意全然交託給主來處理我和
太太關係的時候，聖靈醫治的大能
就臨到我們中間，我們將從前彼此
累積的傷害埋怨和不理解等等一
一藉著抹油禱告而交託主。我們
現在開始能夠彼此了解和包容更
多，靈裏的相交也愈來愈深，夫婦
關係更加穩固。
主也大大賜福給我們群體！在每
星期組聚時間，我會和弟兄姊妹
一 起 做抹油禱告，也鼓勵他們全家
人 一 起抹 油 ， 很快就傳來很多美好
的見證：例如有區員和兒子之前
因為社運而陷入冷戰，現在她們會
每 晚 一 起 做抹油禱告，關係得以復
和;有弟兄立志擔起聖經的教導作
為家庭的頭，並站起來為 家 人 抹
油 祝 福 ; 有兩 位 職 青 組 員 在 逆 市中
獲 得 公 司 主 動 升職和大幅 度 加 薪 等
等 。 此 外 ，群 體 更熱心回應有需要
的肢體，都令人十分感動。
主耶穌在新酒之年帶來的更新超
過我所想所求！求主賜給我們愛
主渴慕主的心，能夠得著主的喜悅！
願 榮 耀 歸 與 天父、主耶穌、聖靈 ！
阿們！

Cyrus Fong, Zone Leader, Caleb Family
The Year of the New Wine 2020 has been far from ordinary. Under the new
coronavirus pandemic, even the freedom of attending church every week can no
longer be taken for granted. Because of the disruption in church life and prayer life,
and persistently lacking in intimate encounters with God, I have fallen into a
spiritual low. During this period of time I started to compromise with worldly
values. Moreover, because of my character flaws, friction and blame started to arise
in my marital relationship. I was clueless on how lost I have become.
Thankfully under the encouragement of our pastors, my wife and I began to ground
ourselves in the word of God and prayer. We learned to deal with our relationship
with honesty. Many times through the conviction of the Holy Spirit I was led to
repent of my sins, and to rid my heart of all bitterness before the Lord. Little by little
my heart started to soften up, and became more receptive to the Holy Spirit’s word
and more obedient to the guidance of my mentors.
When the Anointing with Oil Prayer Movement began in our church, I seized the
opportunity to establish a regular prayer time every night with my wife and
daughter. As I anointed them with oil and prayed for all the members in our
families, God has reaffirmed my identity as the head of the house. When I
willingly opened up and let God work in our marriage, the healing power of the
Holy Spirit sanctified us. All the burdens of past hurts, resentment and
misunderstanding that have bogged us down all these years were lifted up to
God as we prayed over our relationship, anointing each other with oil. As our
understanding and patience for each other grew, our spiritual connection
deepened, and our marriage further strengthened.
God has also blessed our ministry abundantly! Every week when we meet, I would
practice prayer through oil-anointing with my brothers and sisters. I encouraged
them to do the same at home with their families. Soon enough we received
feedback of amazing things the Lord has done! Parents and son were reconciled
through prayer after their relationship has been turned into a cold battle due to the
social movement; a brother has taken up his leadership role courageously to pray for
his family according to biblical teaching; two young working adults received a
promotion and a salary raise beyond expectation during the economic downturns.
It is deeply moving to see our spiritual family passionately and actively
responding to those who are in need!
The blessings of the Lord Jesus have exceeded my expectations and wishes in the
Year of the New Wine! May the Lord give us a heart that loves and thirsts for
Him, so that we may please Him！ May glory be to the Father, the Son and the
Holy Spirit! Amen!
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感恩在7月份得到牧者們的鼓勵，
教導我用神的話語和禱告坦誠去
處理自己和太太的關係，同時聖靈
也多次在禱告中觸動我要認罪悔改，
將內心的苦毒全然交托給主。漸漸
我發覺內心柔軟了許多，對聖靈的
提醒、領袖的教導都很容易接受並
學習順服跟隨。

生命錦言

2020新酒之年確實是不平凡的一
年。疫情把能夠返教會這些理所
當然的事情變得充滿限制。我由
於不能恆常回到教會祈禱崇拜，
長期缺乏與主相會的時間，導致
自己陷入谷底。我對許多來自世
界的規則妥協加上自身性格問題，
我和太太產生許多磨擦和控訴，
彷彿自己如茫然迷了路一樣。
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我的心哪，你當默默無聲，專
因為我的

生命錦言
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等 候 神，

盼 望 是從他而來。

(詩六十二5)

Yes, my soul, find rest in God; my hope comes from him.
(Psalm 62:5, NIV)

周家偉區長 但以理家

Kelvin Chow, Zone Leader, Daniel Family

2020年由1月下旬開
始便爆發新冠肺炎，
我公司的生意亦開始
收縮，只餘下約1-2
成的工作量。眼看每
月只有淨支出，心裡
總是想著可以怎樣度
過難關。縱然工作被
迫放慢，而有一件事
我沒有停下來，就是
每日清晨禱告主。經
過數年的晨禱生活及
主在商場上的帶領，我深信只要有神，我定會
有出路。「我的心哪，你當默默無聲，專等候
神，因為我的盼望是從他而來。」(詩六十二5)

The outbreak of COVID-19 in late January 2020 impacted my
business a lot. The revenue of my company contracted and only 10
to 20% of original businesses remained. I was therefore frustrated
with the negative income of my company. In recent years, I
committed to morning prayer and my Lord keeps revealing His way
on my business, and therefore, although my works were forced to
slow down, I could not stop praying to my Lord every morning. I
deeply know that I must overcome this hard time because my Lord
is with me. “Yes, my soul, find rest in God; my hope comes from
him.” (Psalm 62:5; NIV)

禱告中我也有問主，我有否做了祂不喜悅的事
情導致這情況發生。有的話我便悔改，求主赦
免 。每天禱告後便會再次得平安、力量和盼望，
有動力去繼續工作。「應當一無掛慮，只要凡事
藉著禱告、祈求，和感謝，將你們所要的告訴
神。神所賜、出人意外的平安必在基督耶穌裏
保守你們的心懷意念。」(腓四6-7)
因為疫情關係，我多了時間回公司細看各部門的
運作流程、各同事的工作態度、效率，客戶之前
所提出的問題及建議，發現有很多地方需要更新
及重整。除此以外，我亦多了時間服事神，多了
關顧家、區中有需要的生命。
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在這以後，公司在人力資源、電腦系統、網上
平台都一一更新改善。當所有事工差不多完成
後 ， 疫情緩和，所有生意都恢復，並且有更多的新
客 戶 及職員加入，公 司 的 營 業 額 顯 著 上 升。感 謝
主，若沒有之前的內部更 新 及 電 腦 系統提升，公司
是沒 法 應 付 這 突 如 其 來的大量新客戶及新員工。
「天怎樣高過地，照樣，我的道路高過你們的道
路；我的意念高過你們的意念。」( 賽 五 十 五 9 )
現在公司的規模更上一層樓，要管理及面對的
事情更多更複雜，但我沒有擔 心 ， 因 為 我 每 天 也
會把自己所有的都交托主。我知道只要天天
仰望主，緊緊抓住神，努力去做，神必為我開
路 ，必有更 大 更 榮 耀 的 事 會 發 生 。 「不是倚靠勢
力，不是倚 靠 才 能 ， 乃 是 倚 靠 我的靈方能成事。」
(亞四6下)
從前我也會因不同的原因放下服事，但一次又
一次經歷神，我不敢再裝作聽不見，甚至消滅
聖靈的感動。現在的我， 能做多少便做多少，因
知道神總會看顧我和幫助我，必讓我體會更多。
「你們要給人，就必有給你們的。」(路六38上)

In my prayer, I asked my Lord if I had done anything which was
unpleasant to Him and thus resulted in this situation. I would repent
and ask for forgiveness of my Lord if I found any. I am filled fully with
peace, strength and hope after each morning prayer and it fuels me for
completing my daily works. “Do not be anxious about anything, but
in every situation, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present
your requests to God. And the peace of God, which passeth all
understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.”
(Philippians 4:6-7; NIV)
The reduced workload due to the outbreak of the pandemic made me
grateful, I had more time to review the operation flow of each department, my colleagues’ attitude and working efficiency, and the
questions and suggestions raised by my clients. After a review of my
company, I found that a reform would be essential. Apart from
reviewing my business, I also got extra time to serve my Lord and
take care of my brothers and sisters.
The human resourcing, computer system as well as the online
platform of my company have been upgraded and improved during
that period. Upon the completion of the enhancement works, the
easing of the pandemic not only turned my business back to normal,
the revenue of my company has also been largely increased as the
number of customers and staff members increased. Thank the Lord!
My company would not be able to deal with these increased number
of customers and new joined members if our computer system had not
been upgraded. “As the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my
ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts.”
(Isaiah 55:9; NIV)
My company has now expanded a lot, and the problems I face are also
growing and have become more complicated. However, I feel no
anxiety as I put myself in God’s hand every day. I only need to look
up to God, do my best, and God will make a way. I believe something
glorious will happen. “Not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit,’
says the Lord Almighty.” (Zechariah 4:6b; NIV)
In the past, I might give up serving my Lord due to different reasons.
However, I could not pretend deaf to the voice of my Lord and quench
the Holy Spirit after all these encounters with God. I will do as much
as I can because I know my Lord will look after me and enable me to
help more people. “Give, and it will be given to you.” (Luke 6:38a; NIV)
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！
歐 樂 華 區 長 迦勒家

Au Lok-wah, Zone Leader, Caleb Family

一年容易又秋風。執筆之時，秋意正濃。回
顧這不平 凡 的 一 年 ， 細 數 年 歲 的 冠 冕 和 路
徑上的脂油！

This year has flown by swiftly. At the time I wrote this article,
autumn is upon us. It is time to reflect on this remarkable year and
see how God has crowned the year with the bounty and abundance.

2 020，極不平凡！新冠病情肆虐，各國紛相封
關、封 城 ， 百 業 停 頓 。 原 已 脆 弱 不 堪 的 經 濟 ，
雪 上加霜。然而，如狄更斯(Charles Dickens)
所說：「這是最 好的時代，也 是 最 壞 的 時 代 」！
在越壞的時刻，越能經歷神的供應和憐憫，
因神不會丟棄、撇下祂所愛的子民百姓。在
窮 匱 中 ，神令磐石出水；乾旱中，神養活 了 撒
勒法的 窮 寡 婦 和 以 利 亞 ！

2020 is an extremely remarkable year. COVID-19 is raging,the borders
between nations have been closed, cities have been locked down,
industries have come to a standstill. The fragile economy has become
worse. Yet, as what Charles Dickens said, “It was the best of times, It
was the worst of times.” The worse time, the more we could
experience God’s provisions and mercy. It is because He will not
abandon His beloved people. In insufficiency, He commanded
water to come gushing out from the rock. In drought, He provided a
living for the widow at Zarephath and Elijah!

感謝主，在疫境中，神的幫助從未間斷。正
如神所應允：祂會建造自己的教會在磐石
上。我區由年初的七十多人，不因實體聚
會間歇停頓而有所止滯；相反，人數不斷因
網上聚會而增加，即使恢復了實體聚會，人
數也沒有太大縮減！不單如此，神更親自
吸引領袖、區員，積極參與家、區的聚會，
每個生命所流露的渴慕和追求，更是罕見！
回顧這一年，不單人數上升，更見愛主的質
素上升。無可否認，往年的社會事件，著實
對不同群體造成不同程度的衝擊。但感謝主，
神將我的區藏 在 祂 的 羽 翼 蔭庇之下，從不
動搖！
招安工作一點也不容易，因疫情關係，每一
次的實體聚會都會帶來額外的壓力，如額外
的消毒、防疫措施等等！感謝主，神親自招
聚、使用一班招安精兵，在每場的聚會都竭
盡所能，去做好每一項工作。在疫情下，各
人的工作已不容易，更要抽取時間來服事。
然 而 ， 隊 員 們 愛 主 的 心 從 不 減 退 ，要將 最 好
的時間和能力獻呈給主！每場的聚會裏，我
見 到 神 的 恩 手 處 處 ， 補 去 了 我 們 的 不 足。感
謝神！
個人方面，神讓我經歷百年一遇的疫境，使
我見到世人的軟弱和無助，讓我更清楚明白
神就是我在世上唯一的幫助。《馬太福音》
十四章講述，夜裏四更天，風高浪急的海面
上，一群耶穌所愛的門徒，正經歷前所未見
的危險。耶穌卻告訴他們：「是我，不要怕！」
門徒就放心了！在困難中，我深深知道神是
我唯一的幫助和安慰！有人指出我曾經是一
名官員，有著世界的智慧。但今天，我卻脫
去了這個舊人，重新認識主、倚靠主、跟隨主，
開心活出每一天！
感謝主，2020極度艱苦！然而，約瑟在獄
中仍滿有盼望；保羅、 西 拉 在 獄 中 整 夜 歌 唱 ！
我深信，神必在我的敵人面前擺設筵席。願
錦光教會每一個生命都要懷著無比的信心和
盼望，邁進更豐盛、榮耀的2021年！阿們！

Thank God for continuously helping us during the pandemic. As He
promised, He will build His church on the rock. The number of
members of my zone does not slide but rise even when there were only
online services. When physical services resumed, it did not decline too.
Moreover, God attracts my zone members to join family gatherings and
zone gatherings fervently. Their desire to pursue after God is seldom
seen. In retrospect, there is a leap not only in quantity but also quality –
our love for God is growing as days go by! I undeniably, the social
unrest last year has given us a hard time However, I am thankful that
God has put my zone under His wings. I will not be shaken!
The ushering service has never been easy, owing to the pandemic, we
are facing added pressure and have additional procedures to follow
when preparing for physical services, these would include supplementary sterilization and epidemic prevention measures. Thank God
as He gathers and uses an army of ushers. The ushers exertgreat
efforts to do every task. It is arduous to make a living during the
pandemic, not to mention spending time on serving God. However,
the team still dedicate their time and efforts to God. I see God’s
gracious hands amid us to complement our incapability during every
single service.
Personally speaking, God makes me experience the once in a century
pandemic and I have come to know that only God is our help and the
one we can lean on in the times of restlessness and torment. In Chapter
14, Book of Matthew, during the fourth watch of the night, Jesus’
beloved disciples were on a sail in a ferocious storm. They were in
unprecedented peril. However, Jesus told them, “It is I. Don’t be
afraid!” They were relieved. In adversity, I believe God is the only
help and comfort. The more I know Him, the less I will be swayed by
the world. Some said that because I was once an official in the
Government, I have the wisdom of this world. However, today, I
have let my old self go. I am reborn in Jesus Christ and enjoying every
day in Jesus’ name.
Thank God that 2020 is an awfully tough year. However, as Joseph
still had hope in jail, Paul and Silas were singing all night long in
prison, I truly believe that God has prepared a banquet for me in the
presence of my enemies. May everyone in Kam Kwong Church have
a prosperous and glorious 2021 ahead with abundant faith and
hope. Amen!

Raymond Kwong, Zone Leader, David Family

「義人的腳步被耶和華立定；他的道路，
耶 和華也喜愛。」(詩三十七23) 受疫情影
響，於 很 多 人 而 言 ， 2 0 2 0 年 是 極 不 容 易
的一年。然而，感謝主讓我 這 個 蒙 恩 稱 義
的 罪 人 能 在 事 業 上 經 歷 祂 奇妙的帶領。

“The Lord makes firm the steps of the
one who delights in him.” (Psalms
37:23; NIV) It has been a tough year
for lots of people due to COVID-19.
Yet, thank God for letting me, a sinner
to be covered by His grace, experience
His amazing plan in my career.

我從事聽力診斷及復康服務工作十多年，
2015年開 始 ， 我 在 一 所 私 家 醫 院 工 作 ，
每天工作大同小異，不外乎是做聽力測
驗、出報告及為病人驗配助聽器等。由
於工作待遇與環境都不錯，加上沒有太
大的營運壓力，所以從沒想過要轉工，
更打算一直留在這裡工作，直至退休。

為了未來的事業發展，我將此事告訴了
家 牧 吳 牧 師 ，請她成為我的遮蓋，也為我
的前路代禱。我亦不住 為 此 事 禱 告 ， 留 心
聆聽聖靈的聲音與心意。在 一 次 禱 告 中 ，
聖靈提醒我轉工與否不是單看自己的益
處，若成為主管能夠祝福更多的生命。
另外，太太對我轉職的態度亦由開始的
反對到後來的完全支持。我逐漸看到神
的手要引領我迎接新的轉變與挑戰。
終於，經過接近兩個月的面談和磋商，
我在8月中接受舊公司的邀請重新加入。
感謝主，新崗位不但職級更高，也有更
好的薪酬待遇，更重要的是能發揮所長。
雖然責任更大，工作量增加，要同時兼
顧更多範疇，但心中總是充滿喜悅和力
量去完成每一項任務，哈利路亞！
經上記著說：多給誰，就向誰多取，這
原則也適用於商界，在新的工作崗位上，
或會有更多嚴峻的挑戰和要求。迦勒曾
說：「看哪！現今我八十五歲了，我還
是強壯，像摩西打發我去的那天一樣。
無論是爭戰是出入，我的力量那時如何，
現在還是如何。」(書十四10下-11)深願
自己能如心境永遠年青的迦勒一般，在職
場上不怕困難、勇闖高峰、榮耀主名。

In mid-June this year, an ex-colleague approached me telling me that my
ex-employer had a major personnel change at the managerial level. The new
general manager would like to look for a new head for the Hearing
Department. My ex-colleague recommended me and asked if I would be
interested to join. I did not really take it to my heart. In the following month,
I made a wish for having a promotion and a pay raise from my current job
during the Sacrificial Ceremony of our church. The narrow-sighted me never
thought that God would answer my prayer in an alternative way, Hallelujah!
I sought advice from my Family Pastor, Rev. Ng regarding my career
development, and invited her to be my spiritual cover and to pray for my
career path. I kept praying for this matter and trying to listen attentively to
the voice of the Holy Spirit. Once in my prayers, the Holy Spirit reminded
me personal benefits should not be the major concern for changing job,
but more lives could be blessed through me if I become a department
head. Besides, my wife did not support the idea of my changing job at
the very beginning but she became supportive later; I could gradually see
that God’s hand is guiding me to embrace change and challenge.

LIFE CHANGING TESTIMONIES

今年6月中，一位舊同事主動聯絡我，
原來舊公司更換了管理層，新任的總經
理希望尋找一位新的聽力部門主管，舊
同事便舉薦了我，問我會否考慮加入，
但當時我不以為然。因此，在7月初教
會的獻祭聚會中，我所許的願仍只是
希望在原本工作上能升職加薪。眼光
狹小的我，卻沒有想過神會用另一種
方 式 來 答 允 我 所 許 的 願。哈利路亞！

I have been working in hearing diagnosis
and rehabilitation service for more than a decade. I worked in a private
hospital since 2015. My daily routine includes performing hearing test,
preparing reports and prescription of hearing aids for my clients. A stable
working environment, satisfactory salary package together with job security,
all these made me plan to stay until retirement and never thought of
changing my job.

生命錦言

鄺思豪區長 大衛家

After a 2 months’ discussion and negotiation, I accepted the offer of my
ex-employer and joined them again in mid-August. Thank God, the new
position not only comes with higher ranking and better salary package,
more importantly, it provides me with an opportunity to bring my
talent into full play. Though this would also mean wider scope of
responsibilities and heavier workload, I am always filled with joy and
strength to complete every task, Hallelujah!
As the scripture says, from everyone who has been given much, much
will be demanded. This is also applicable to the commercial world. The
challenges and demands might even be more arduous in my new
position, but just as Caleb said “So here I am today, eighty-five years old!
I am still as strong today as the day Moses sent me out; I’m just as vigorous
to go out to battle now as I was then. (Joshua 14:10b-11; NIV) May I always
be like Caleb, always be young at heart, never avoid challenges and have
a readiness to soar to new heights for the glory of God’s name.
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錦言

OIL ANOINTING TESTIMONIES

抹油禮
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Anointing with oil

禱告

and Pray

自己 家人 家居 公司

主的靈在我身上，因為他用膏膏我，叫我傳福音給貧窮的人；差遣我報告：
被擄的得釋放，瞎眼的得看見，叫那受壓制的得自由，報告神悅納人的禧年。路加福音 四18-19

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor;
he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind,
to set at liberty them that are bruised, to preach the acceptable year of the Lord. Luke 4:18-19

王彩如姊妹 迦勒家

Ice Wong, Caleb Family

抹 油 開 首 ， 我 向 家 牧 提 及 抹 油 期 間 Glory 會 周 圍 走 。 家 牧
說：「為何不抓緊她？一定要她坐下，好讓她知道我們重
視 抹 油 禱 告 ！ 」 我 心想，一個未夠兩歲的孩子，能夠嗎？聖
靈 很快提醒我：「依靠我！能夠的！」那晚開始， 我 就 叫 Glory
坐 下 一 起 抹 油 禱 告 。 感 謝 讚 美主，她總是乖乖坐下，我們會以
主 禱 文 作 為 抹 油 的 結 束 ， 幾 天 後 ， Glory 已 可 以 跟 我 們 一 起
說：「因為國度、權柄、榮耀，全是你的，直到永遠。阿們！」
（太六13下） Glory 只 有 兩 歲 ， 還 沒 懂 得 說 長 句 子 ， 但 藉 著 抹
油禱 告 ， 她 能 將 神 的 話 語 一 字 不 漏 地 背 下 。

We keep prayer with oil anointing every day as our
church has been teaching us. At the beginning, Glory
would move around while we were anointed with oil.
My Family Pastor asked me, “Why don’t you hold her
tightly? Let her sit properly and let her know we do
value prayer with oil anointing!” I wondered is it
possible for a two-year-old girl to understand. Holy
Spirit reminded me immediately, “Depend on me! It is
possible!” From that night, I told Glory to sit down
and pray with oil anointing. Thank Jesus! She always
sat properly. Usually we used the Lord’s Prayer to end
our prayer. Amazingly, after a few days, Glory could
pray with us, “For yours is the kingdom and the power
and the glory forever. Amen.” (Matthew 6:13b; NIV)
Glory is only two years old. She still can’t say a long
sentence, but she could recite God’s word without
missing a word while we pray with oil anointing.

Glory 有 一 次 跌 倒 ， 膝 蓋 流 血 ， 她 指 住 膝 蓋 說 ： 「 好 痛 ！ 」
然後，抓緊我的手放在她的膝蓋上說：「祈禱！」我當時好
感動，在面對困難及痛楚時，她第一時間要的不是安慰、亦
無大吵大鬧，而是要媽媽按手禱告。往後的日子，我們一家
也會持守抹油禱告。願榮耀頌讚全歸主耶穌基督。

One day, Glory fell down and her knee was bleeding.
She pointed to her knee and said, “Painful!” And
surprisingly she held my hand to put on her knee and
said, “Pray!” I was so touched that she would first
think of praying instead of crying or nagging to gain
consolation. In the future, we will continue to keep
the prayer with oil anointing. May all the glory and
praise be to Lord Jesus Christ.

潘曉蓮姊妹 迦勒家
起初，當我聽到要抹油四十天，
反應是「那麼長？」，也不明白。
我曾打算將橄欖油放在枱面，
如同裝飾一樣。直至第三天，
我 在 公 司 裏 打 開 了 油 ， 在 工 作的
位置抹 了 一 下 及 祈 禱 ，求 主 在 疫
情期間保守健康及工作。
後來，我慢慢發覺每天都有很
多人和事情都想求主保守及帶
領，漸漸與主的相處也增多了。
疫情期間，與家人相處多了， 磨
擦也多了；在家工作多了，錯
漏也多了。感謝主，主一次又
一次地修補我們的關係，也保
守了工作上的錯漏。
在四十天的抹油禱告，主不但讓
我 有 平 安 ， 也 讓 我 遠 離 恐 懼 ，更
引領我有正向反思和勇敢面對
軟弱。我平日一邊用油抹門窗
，一邊求主潔淨我。有一日，我
如常地抹油時，神突然令我明白
，藉著抹油，主要潔淨我內心
深處，如同我用油抹門窗一樣
。這個想法是我從來都沒有想
過的。感謝讚美主！

I am a sales manager. My duty is to sell memberships in a fitness centre. Owing
to the COVID-19 pandemic, the centre was closed for 51 days. We reopened on
September 4, but the sales performance was very bad. The turnover was only
$100,000 until September 10 . Therefore, I prayed for the store that I work at and
anointed each work station of my colleagues and each fitness equipment with oil,
hoping that the business of our team would be blessed by the Lord, customers could
come without any virus infection. After the prayer, I received a message from the boss
that a team in another district was coveting our branch. I was upset when I heard this.
So I prayed immediately, “Oh God, please protect our land.” And the Holy Spirit
comforted me through the Bible: “LORD, you alone are my portion and my cup;
you make my lot secure. The boundary lines have fallen for me in pleasant places;
surely I have a delightful inheritance.”(Psalms16:5-6;NIV)
After that, many amazing things happened. Some customers took the initiative to
renew their memberships, and they also invited 4 to 5 friends to renew the
memberships together. My colleagues working under me also had business turnover.
On September 30, we reached beyond the company target of $1,000,000 to
$1,150,000. May glory be to our Lord! Now my boss and I would pray together and
preach the Good News to our colleagues hoping that they can believe in Jesus to
receive the hope and peace of life.

OIL ANOINTING TESTIMONIES

奇妙的事情就不住 發 生 ， 有 些
客 人 主 動 提 出 要 續會籍，更介
紹4-5個朋友一起續會，我同事
也一樣找到生意，到了9月30
日 我們不但達到 公 司 訂 下 的 1 00
萬目 標 ， 而 且 更 做 到 1 1 5 萬 ，
榮 耀 歸 主 。 現 在 我更和上司一
起禱告，並向同事傳福音，希
望他們能夠信主，得著盼望與
平安。

抹油禮

我是一位銷售經理，在健身室
銷售健身會藉，由於疫情關係
公司停業了51日，在9月4日復
工，但 業 績 非 常 差 ， 直 至 9 月 1 0
日我們分店只做了10萬營業
額。於 是 我 返 到 公 司 為 每 一 位 同
事 的工作位置及 每 一 部 器 材 抹 油
禱告，希望業績 蒙主保守，客
人也免受一切病毒感染。禱 告
後 ，收 到 上 司 消 息 ， 其 他 區 域
的銷售隊伍對 我 們 分 店 虎 視 眈
眈 ， 心 裡 頓 時一沉，於是我馬上
禱 告 ： 「 神呀，求 祢 保 護 我 們 的
地土。」主透 過 經 文 安 慰 我：「耶
和 華是我的產 業 ， 是 我 杯 中 的
分，我 所 得 的 ， 你 為 我 持 守 。
用繩 量給我的地界，坐落在佳
美 之 處 ； 我 的 產業實在美好 。」
（詩十六5-6）

Chan Kam-fai, David Family

錦言

陳錦輝弟兄 大衛家

Helen Poon, Caleb Family
Thank God that I can share my experience during the period
of prayer with oil anointing.
At the beginning, when I heard that the prayer with oil
anointing would last for 40 days, my response was, “Why
that long?” and I just didn’t understand. So I decided just to
put the olive oil aside on the table as a decoration. On the
third day, I started to open it and anoint my working place
with the oil and prayed. I prayed to the Lord to bless my health and career.
Later, I found myself the need of having a deeper relationship with Jesus, as I
encountered many problems during the pandemic - problems of getting along with
my family as time of staying home increased , and also chances of making
mistakes went up while working at home. Thank Jesus for the restoration and the
protection again and again.
Since the 40-day prayer with oil anointing, I have been filled with peace and am
afraid no more. I introspect myself positively and have courage to face my
weaknesses. I use the oil to clean the
doors and windows and I pray the Lord
to cleanse me in the same way. And one
day, the Lord makes me understand that
through anointing with oil, my deeper
heart is being cleansed just as the doors
and windows are being cleansed with oil.
I never had such a thought before. Thank
and praise Jesus!
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錦言

Au Yeung Wan-yee, Jireh family
My father is a bad-tempered man. I suffered a lot due to
his emotions arose from his very exhausting work. He had
even told me and my mother to commit suicide together.

抹油禮

歐陽韻儀姊妹 以勒家

OIL ANOINTING TESTIMONIES

我爸爸是個脾氣不好的人。由於工作很辛苦，他常常把情
緒發洩在我身上，甚至有一次叫我跟媽媽一起跳樓自殺。
爸爸向來對基督教很反感，有一次他看到我在飯前祈禱，
他就責罵我，說：「叫你的耶穌過來養你吧。」這令我
不 敢 再 在 爸 爸 面 前 祈 禱 和 提 及 教 會 的 事 ， 但 我 每 天 在 抹油
的時候也仍舊為爸爸祈禱。直到有一天，爸 爸 的 性 格 有 很
大 轉 變 ， 變 得 和 藹 可 親，再沒有責罵我、要 求 我 ， 還 叫 我
讀書盡力就可以了，不要給太大壓力自己。
記得有一次的區活動，起初我不敢邀請爸爸，誰知他竟
答 應 出 席 ， 後 來還多次叫我帶他參與這類活動。他還說當
教會重開時，帶他一起到教會聚會。我和家人都驚嘆他
的改變，也很好奇他到底經歷了甚麼。
我知道這一定是神的工作，因為沒有人能將一個對基督教
反感的人，變成一個主動接觸基督的人。我會繼續每天為
爸爸祈禱，相信很快可以見到爸爸在教會決志信主，阿們！

My father has long been strongly opposed to Christianity. He
had even scolded me when I was saying grace for my
meal and told me to ask Jesus to feed me. I was therefore afraid of praying and mentioning church lives in
front of my father. I kept praying for my father while I
was anointing with oil every day. Until one day, his
character changed a lot. He has become a kind and
friendly father and he no longer scolds and demands me.
He tells me not to be too stressed on studying and it would
be fine as long as I do my best.
There was a zone gathering sometime ago and I was
afraid of inviting him to participate. However, I was so
amazed that he eventually attended and asked me to let
him join such gatherings again in the future. My father
even asked me to bring him to church when services
resumed. His changes amazes me and my family tremendously and we wondered what he really has been experiencing.
I know it is God’s works as nobody can change one ‘s
mind from opposing Christianity to seeking Jesus actively. I will continue to pray for my father daily and I believe
my father will soon profess his faith in Jesus. Amen!

Leung Suk-ling, Zone leader, Noah Family
During the “anointing with oil”, I encountered the
mighty power and presence of our God.
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梁淑玲區長 挪亞家
在抹油禱告中，我親身經歷神的大能和同在。
7月24日中午，我做完家務後，本打算安靜享受買回來的
車厘子，怎知一放入口，有一種不安的感覺，舌頭有少許
麻痺， 心 中 非 常 驚 慌 ， 因 為 我 在 2 0 1 8 年 也有相同的經歷，
當時要即時入院處理。當下我不斷流淚，大聲呼求「耶穌，
救我」，隨即拿起橄欖油在額前、舌上畫上十字架，一邊
抹油一邊大聲祈禱，更靠詩歌《靠著耶穌得勝》來安定自
己的情緒，然 後 用 漱 口 水 漱 口 ， 漸 漸 麻 痺 舒 緩 了 ！
雖然疫情期間不能回教會裏晨禱，但我每天也堅持早上5點
半起床晨禱、讀經，然後再上班。在家工作的日子，晨禱後
我更會到公園運動，使身心靈得著大大的飽足。
聖經上不是說：「誰能使我們與基督的愛隔絕呢？」(羅八
35上)。神的這個應許，從2012年開始至今，從沒間斷。因
牧者的 訓誨，我立志成為一個信實、謙卑的生命。願 榮 耀 、
頌讚歸回三一真神，阿們！

At noon of July 24, I was going to enjoy the cherries that
I had just bought after finishing my housework. My
tongue was numb and I felt inauspicious when I had just
placed a cherry inside my month. I was so frightened as
I faced the same situation two years ago and I had to be
admitted to hospital for treatment at that time. I then
cried and shouted to my Lord “Jesus, help me!”, and
immediately I drew crosses on my forehead and my
tongue with the olive oil. I prayed loudly while I was
anointing myself with the olive oil. I worshipped God
with the hymn “Jesus, My Victory” to calm myself
down. And then I gargled with mouthwash. And finally
the numbness passed off.
Although I could not go back to church to have my
morning prayer during the pandemic, I persisted in
commencing my morning prayer and bible study at 5:30
am. every day before work. During the period that I was
working from home, I would even go to the park to do
exercise after my daily devotion. My flesh, my soul, and
my spirit were fully satisfied.
“Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?”
(Romans 8:35a; NIV) This promise has never been
broken since 2012. I follow my pastor’s counsel and
am determined to be faithful and humble. May all the
glory and praises be to the Triune God. Amen!

周國威弟兄 以勒家

早上上班前，我都會為自己、家人和家居抹油禱告，
但在開始 抹 油 禱 告 的 頭 5 天 ， 媽 媽 並 不 願 意 讓 我 為 她
抹油禱告。有一天，爸爸咳得很嚴重，我便在他的喉嚨
位置抹油，求主耶穌醫治爸爸。當晚下班回到家時，我
沒有聽到爸爸咳嗽，便問媽媽：「爸爸是否已康復？」
她回答說：「爸爸已經沒有咳嗽了。」從那天起，媽
媽便開始讓我為她抹油禱告。
由 原來的抗拒，到只肯讓我抹她痛了很長時間的膝蓋，到
現在讓我在她的額頭上抹油禱告。我知道是聖靈感動我的
媽媽，盼 望 我 們 一 家 在 往 後 日 子 能 一 起 愛 主 與 經 歷 主 ，
阿們！

From total reluctance to initially only letting me lay hands
on her knees that suffered
from chronic pain, to even
welcoming laying hands
on her forehead with the
anointing oil, I know that
the Holy Spirit has been
working in my mother. I
hope my family will love
and experience the Lord all
together in the days to
come, Amen!

黃雪莊姊妹 以勒家

Wong Suet-chong, Jireh Family

感謝讚美主！在這段抹油禱告的日子，神在我的家庭
作了奇妙的事。

Praise the Lord! God has done amazing things in my family
during the “Anointing with oil and Pray” period.

我的媽媽和弟弟尚未信主，而且對福音很抗拒。每次
當 我 在家中提及耶穌時，他們都會表示：「你信你的，我
信我的，你 不要干擾我。」這情況連我在內地和加拿 大 的
阿姨都發現，阿姨卻對我媽媽說，不要阻止我信主和到
教會聚會。

My mother and brother are unbelievers and they are very
resistant to the gospel. Every time I talk about Jesus at
home, they would say to me: “Believe what you want, and I
believe what I want, just don’t bother me!” Knowing my
mother’s reaction to my faith, even my aunts who live in
China and Canada would implore her not to stop me from
believing in the Lord and going to church.

起初在家中抹油禱告，我都會避開一家人在客廳的時候，
免得被責罵。有一日，媽媽發現衣櫃上有一個十字架的
油漬印，便問是否我畫上去？我回答說：「是，我在為
家居抹油禱告，求主耶穌祝福保守我們一家平安，免被
任 何病毒感染。」媽媽當 時 沒 有 說 甚 麼 ， 我 漸 漸 開 始
在家人面前為家居抹油祝福禱告，他們也容許我這樣做。
後 來，弟弟的腳部受傷，我提出為他抹油禱告，他欣然接
受，媽 媽 在 聽 到 我 為 弟 弟 的 禱 告 祝 福 後 ， 也 叫 我 幫 她 祈
禱，求主醫治她長久以來未得痊癒的舌頭。對比以前，他
們一定會拒絕，而且會說一些負面的話，但現在我竟能每
晚 為自己、家人和家居抹油禱告。這樣的改變全因主的恩
典，我相信在不久的日子我的家人都會得蒙救恩的美好！
阿們！

When I began to pray with the anointing with oil, in order to
avoid conflicts with my family I stayed away from the living
room. One day, my mother found an oil stain of a cross on
the closet door, and asked me if I did it. I answered, “Yes, I
am praying for the family with the anointing oil, asking the
Lord to bless and keep our family safe from all viral diseases.” My mother didn’t say a word at the time. Gradually, I
prayed for our home in my family’s presence and they
seemed to let me.
Later, my brother’s foot was injured. I offered to pray for
him with the anointing oil and he readily accepted. Seeing
this, my mother also asked me to pray for her long-time
tongue problem. Previously my family would have strongly
resisted me to pray for them and would utter negative
words. But now I can anoint and pray for myself, my
family and my home every night. Such a change is truly by
the grace of the Lord. I trust that my family will receive the
goodness of salvation very soon! Amen!

OIL ANOINTING TESTIMONIES

在抹油禱告的40天裏，神在我家 中 行 了 神 蹟 ， 最 令 我
感 動 的 是 主 耶 穌 基 督 讓 我 的 媽 媽 漸 漸 願 意 接 受 祂 ，主
耶穌真是我一家的主！

Before I go to work in the morning, I always pray for
myself, my family and home with the anointing oil. In the
first five days of practicing prayer at home, my mother was
really reluctant to let me pray for her. One day, my father
had a serious cough, so I anointed his throat with the oil and
prayed, asking God to heal him. That night when I came
home after work, I did not hear my father cough at all, so I
asked my mother, “has father recovered?” She said my
father is coughing no more. From that day on, my mother
was willing to let me pray for her with the anointing oil too!

抹油禮

God has performed miracles in my home during the 40-days of
prayer with anointing oil. What moved me the most was
seeing Lord Jesus Christ slowly opening my mother’s heart
to accept Him. Lord Jesus is really the Lord of my house!

錦言

Chow Kwok-wai, Jireh Family
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神

築

劉懿德姊妹

Esther Lau, David Family

感謝主引領我走過精彩的2019及
2020年，神在過去兩年引領着我去
夢想，在去年初李永勳牧師來訪的
那晚，聖靈深深鼓勵我去發夢。當
時我不住問究竟要如何發夢，何謂
更大的夢。但聖靈的激勵令我滿有
熱 誠 ，以致我更努力裝備自己。2019
年5月，開始找工作。當時的我想做建
築測 量 師 ， 我 問 神 這 是 否 就 是 我 的
夢 。神清楚向我說「我會為你的夢想
負責」。當我從主領受夢想、反復求問
的時候，這一年的我生活得更有意義
和實在。

Thank God for leading me through wonderful 2019 and 2020. God has guided
me through the path of dream in the past two years. At the beginning of the
2019, on the night Rev. Lee Young-Hoon visited our church, the Holy Spirit
greatly inspired me to have dreams. During that time, I kept on asking God
how to dream and what a bigger dream was. In any event, the inspiration from
the Holy Spirit aroused my enthusiasm to better equip myself. In May, I
started job hunting. My then aspiration was to become a building surveyor. I asked God if it was the dream I should have. God expressly told me,
“I would be responsible for your dream.” After receiving the dream from
God, my relentless efforts in seeking God’s will have given me a more
meaningful life and a sense of realism.

神安排了很多機會去培養我各方面的
技 巧 和 經 驗 。 擔 任 JP 團 長 和 組 長 ， 是
我2018年想也未想過的。2019年初，
我對神說很想事奉祂。神就開展了一個
又 一 個 機 會 。 在 JP Team裏 ， 我 面 對 了
很多破碎和不足，也激發起我尋求改
變的心，實在感恩。
到了今年，終於踏入社會，並展開了
預備考專業試的路程。然而，比起當
初充滿熱誠的入職，卻遇上許多困難
及壓力，更看到自己很多不足之處。
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with God

每當很氣餒的時候，總是想起神一路
的帶領，並一次又一次在我身上創造
不可能。我便再次學習誇自己的軟弱，
好讓聖靈的能力再次覆庇我。
我明白到追隨夢想時遇上不順利，是
神在考驗我的信心。加上今年有很大
部份時間未能返回實體崇拜，更加考
驗到我與主獨立的關係。
約瑟在領受異象到實現夢想的時間相
差很大，在過程中亦經歷很多苦難。
相 信能夠完成等候功課的生命，才能承
托最後神給我們未曾想像過的大夢想。
我原是不配的，不論是能力還是各方
面，但更 讓 我 體 會 到 年 初 時 神 給 教 會的
一節經文，「不是倚靠勢力，不是倚
靠 才 能 ， 乃 是 倚 靠 我 的 靈方能成事。」
( 亞 四 6 下 ) 盼望 我 能 更 多 放 下 自己，
成為承載聖靈工作的人。

God gave me many opportunities to develop my skills and gain experiences
in different areas. Serving as the JP team leader and a cell group leader was
unimaginable to me in 2018. At the beginning of 2019, I told God that I
aspired to serve Him, and opportunities were opened up for me to try
different things. In the JP team, I was frequently exposed to brokenness
and deficiencies. JP team aroused my desire to change, and I am really
thankful for that experience.
God has placed a burden on me through the social movements and the
outbreak of COVID-19. I even try to learn from the Bible on how God views
the world. For many months, despite the emotional fluctuations due to the
social movements and outbreak of the infectious disease, I have been praying,
reading the words of God and preaching the Gospel with more perseverance.
I have put on the full armor of God to face the future.
I have finally entered the society as a young worker and started off my
preparation for the chartered exam. However, I have faced a lot of
difficulties and stresses which was contradictory to my passions at the
beginning. Whenever I was desperate, I recalled the leading of God and the
experiences of “impossible” in Him in the past. I learnt to boast my weakness
so that the power of the Holy Spirit can rest on me.
I learnt that it was a test of faith when things were not as smooth as I thought.
In addition, the closing down of church due to COVID-19 in 2020 has further
testified my independent relationship with God.
Joseph had been through a lot and waited for many years since his receipt of
vision from God before the fulfilment of his dream. I believe that we can
carry the unexpectedly great dream from God only when we have passed the
awaiting time.
I am not able, in terms of ability and any other aspects. Therefore, I can
visualize more on the verse that God has given us at the beginning of 2020:
“Not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit,’says the Lord Almighty.”
(Zechariah 4:6b; NIV) I hope I can lay down myself in a greater extent in
order to become a vessel for the power of Holy Spirit.

有夢錦言

王煒揚弟兄 以便以謝家

Wong Wai-yeung, Ebenezer Family

從小我便是愛幻想的人，卻甚少有所行動，畢竟空想
很容易，努力實現卻很難。我害怕失敗，於是告訴自
己人終須一死，再努力也是徒然。殊不知神早在我意
想不到的時候，悄然無聲地到訪了我的生命，為要扭
轉我的人生。

Since I was small, I have loved fantasizing but lacked
real action. It is easy to daydream, but difficult
toachieve. I feared failure, thus I kept telling myself,
everybody would die, it would be futile to work hard.
Yet, long before I could fathom it, God had come into
my life silently to turn my life upside down.

TESTIMONIES OF OUR ASPIRING YOUTH

我夢想的開端，是在中一時參與的學生區營中，神要我
勇敢去夢。當時 我 未 知 夢 為 何 物 ， 也 不 知 努 力 的 方 向 。
然 而 我 的 心 態 開 始 轉 變 ，我想要過不平凡的人生。
在中四暑假，由於家有變故，我萌生了入讀法律系的
想法，不過我並沒有因此醒悟。直至中六應考公開試，
認清與目標之間的距離後，我為著從前未有努力而後
悔。面對考試壓力，我選擇了逃避，以打電子遊戲來
麻醉自己。然而逃避並不能解決問題，巨大的壓力和
不安使我在晚上總是輾轉反側，不能入睡。若不是母
親早上叫醒我，我連起床考試也做不到。在我應考經
濟科的那一天，母親未能起床，我也缺席考試。面對
此等失敗，我覺得我再無夢想的資格。我不但賠上自
己的前途，更是對不起愛我的主。為了逃避痛苦，我
開始以不同的藉口欺騙自己，甚至我以為自己真的過
度了。
直至在「風雨同路」的晚會中 ， 當 派 發 模 擬 成 績 單 時 ，
我想到經濟科將印上「缺席」字樣，我的眼淚便不自
覺地流下來。原來由始至終，我也未能釋懷。當我回
想 我又一次辜負了主耶穌，我感到極其難過。但神卻再
次提 醒 我 ， 要 為 衪 勇 敢 去 夢 。 於 是 我 在 神 跟 前 悔 改 ，
祂便再次給我夢想的勇氣。我決定入讀法律系的副學
士，繼續追夢。感謝主，祂改變了我一向的學習態度，
在副學士那一年間，我努力追趕，不但獲取教會頒發
的獎學金。神更給予我到英國留學的機會。在2019
年9月，我出發到英國留學，終於在今年2020年，我
正式成為法律系的大學生，將榮耀歸於神!
「人心籌算自己的道路； 惟耶和華指引他的腳步。」
(箴十六9)縱然路途遙遠，也未知將來何去何從，我
仍確信神必帶領著我。
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從小我便一直在逃避，是主給我勇氣，讓我能繼續走
夢想的路，正如經上說「然而，靠着愛我們的主，在
這一切的事上已經得勝有餘了。」(羅八37)

The beginning of my dream dated back to the Youth
Zone’s camp I joined in Form One. In the prayer, God
taught me to dream boldly. By then I had no idea
what dream is, and what I would work hard for. But
my mind started to change, I desired to have an
extraordinary life.
In the summer of Form Four, something happened in
my family, so I began dreaming of specializing in legal
education. However, not until the public examination in
Form Six did I realize how distant I was from my
dream. I regretted not doing good enough. Facing the
exam pressure, I numbed myself in electronic games.
Avoiding problem is not a way to resolve it. Huge
pressure and distress brought me insomnia. If my
mother did not wake me up, I could not even attend the
examination . Eventually on the day of the Economics
examination, my mother could not wake up. I was
therefore absent from the examination. With this
failure, I felt like I did not deserve to dream anymore. I
had no future and I was sorry to my loving God. To
avoid the pain, I cheated myself with excuses of
overcoming the problems.
Later in the “Walking Together in a Storm” night meeting, when the mock result was distributed, I saw
“Absence” was stated for the subject Economics. I
wept. I realized I had never been released. I was
deeply saddened when I recalled I have failed my
Lord again. However, God reminded me to dream
boldly for Him. I repented before the Lord and God
gave me the courage to dream again. I decided to
enrol for the Associate Degree of the Faculty of Law.
Thanks be to God. He changed my learning attitude.
During the year, I worked hard and reveived church’s
scholarship. God even offered me an opportunity to
study abroad. In September 2019, I have come to the
UK to study. Finally, I have become a law student in
2020. Glory to God!
“In their hearts humans plan their course, but the Lord
establishes their steps.” (Proverbs 16:9; NIV) Though
there is a long way to go, and I am not sure where I
should go after graduation, I truly believe God will lead
my way.
I used to avoid problems since I was small. It is God
who gave me the courage to pursue a dream. It is
stated in the Bible, “No, in all these things we are
more than conquerors through him who loved us.”
(Romans 8:37; NIV)
Since I have been born of God, may I also live for God!

有夢錦言

林婉玲姊妹 以勒家
我是一個職業藝術家暨多媒體設計師。成
長路上困難重重，對生活感到絕望，畫畫
成為我生存的動力，成為藝術家是我兒時
的夢想，宮崎駿《千與千尋》引發我創作
動畫的意念。
在「趙鏞基牧師生命傳承」大會，我求神
使用我在中國傳福音。後來一位美國牧師
看過我的作品，給我很好的待遇， 怎 料
九個月後我失去工作。在痛苦的時候，
神拭去我的眼淚。神再次感動我創作三
幅耶穌受難的畫作，大量印製後由一位印
度弟兄送去當地作宣教用途。失去工作的
日 子 極 為徬徨，但卻是神與我關係最美好
的時候。神鼓勵我開設畫室，我在禱告裏
記念此事。當下我又記得許牧師提過「本
粥」創辦人成功創業的見證。標題寫道：「被
解僱卻成就夢想、堅持終獲成果、用膝蓋
跪出來的企業。」神藉標題為我預備前
面的路。

I am a professional artist as well as a multimedia designer. When
growing up, I faced many challenges and hardships and felt my life
was completely hopeless. Drawing became my motivation to live. My
dream as a child was to become an artist and Hayao Miyazaki's
“Spirited Away” inspired me to create animations.
In Rev. Yonggi Cho’s “Bless Hong Kong” conference, I prayed to God
to use me to preach the Gospel in China. Later, an American pastor
saw my artworks and offered me good remuneration, but unexpectedly
I lost my job nine months later. During this difficult time, God wiped
my tears. God once again prompted me to draw three paintings of
Jesus’ crucifixion, and they were printed in bulk and brought to India
by a brother for missionary works.
When I was jobless, my days were troubled, but my relationship
with God was the best at that time. God encouraged me to open an
art studio, and I kept this in my prayers. I remembered Rev. Hui
shared a testimony of an entrepreneur who founded “Bon Juk”
and the title was “Got fired but my dreams achieved, persevered and
succeeded, an enterprise built on prayers.” God used this title to
prepare my path ahead.

神真的為我開路，我竟然有機會參與香港
人製作的動畫，並獲鄒導演邀請加入他的
團隊。在首映禮神呼召我成立公司，以創
作更多觸動人心的動畫。當為公司起名的
時 候，我用「本」字作為開頭，意指一個大
十字架下面，有一個人背着小十字架，這個
人就是我。在主日晨禱神又給我一個「森」
字，意指三個人背着三個十字架，許牧師
多次提及做人要由本心出發，我領受神的
心意，「本森」這名字就這樣誕生了。隨
後我有很多跟本地及國際品牌合作的機遇，
神又用「本森」打進國內流行文化市場，要
用我的創念安慰受傷的靈魂，肩負品德教
育的工作。在財政緊絀的時候，我仍納十
一奉獻，且加大奉獻金額，生意絲毫不受
虧損，反而愈做愈大，感謝主。

Indeed, God opened doors for me. I had the opportunity to participate
in an animation produced by local Hong Kong people and was invited
by the director to join his team. On the premiere day, God called me to
start a company to create more animations that would inspire people.
When naming the company, I used the word “Alpha” in Chinese - this
Chinese character has a big cross in it, and at the bottom there is a
person carrying a small cross, and this person is myself. During one
Sunday morning prayer, God gave me another word in Chinese which
is the homophone for the word “Heart” - this Chinese character has
three people carrying three crosses. Moreover, Rev. Hui has reminded
us many times that we need to work from our hearts. I believe this is
God’s will and hence the name “Alpha Heart” was born. Thereafter, I
had many opportunities to work with local and international brands,
God also used my company to enter the Mainland’s pop culture
market. He wants to use my productions to comfort the hurt souls and
my works to bring out moral education. When finances are tight, I
would continue to do my tithes and I would even increase the amount
of my offering. My company made no losses, instead the business has
grown bigger and bigger.

回望過去，神在我很苦的人生路上施行神
蹟，生命之豐盛，超乎我所想所求，願榮
耀頌讚全歸予我主我神。阿們！

Looking back, God has performed miracles to my bitter life, and the
abundance of my life now is more than I could imagine or ask, may all
the glory and praises be given to my Lord and my God. Amen!

TESTIMONIES OF OUR ASPIRING YOUTH

Miriam Lam, Jireh Family
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Patrick Choi, Ebenezer Family

蔡昌華弟兄 以便以謝家
自 中四來到錦光教會，晃眼已十多年。
在我還是中學生時，劉牧師教我們為夢
想禱告。我照樣學着禱告，說想創立自
己的設計公司，當 時 腦 海 浮 現 四 個 字 —
「古城約帕」，我不懂是甚麼，但我
記在日記簿中。
由2006年至2009年，我經歷了媽媽
離世、一名我所牧養的組員自殺離世、
金融海嘯下家人賣了兩個單位以填補股
票 上 的 虧 損 、 失 戀等 等 。 面 對 接 二 連 三
的 打 擊 ， 我 都 會 埋怨，問 神 為 甚 麼 2 5 歲
的我要經歷這麼多苦難。
2011年，我隻身到澳洲工作假期。這
兩年我過得很開心很充實，然而，我最
大 的 得著是和神的關係復和。在一次主 日
崇 拜 裏 ， 我 聽 到神 對 我 說：「 Patrick，
你要忘記背後，努力面前，向着標竿
直跑。」
從澳洲返港，我第一時間到教會，求
主 赦 免 我 的 過犯，同時我將我的夢想、
人生計劃和事業藍圖，一一陳列在主面
前，求主按祂的心意來帶領我。
之後我決定開公司創業，牧者和弟兄
姊妹都來為我祝福祈禱。那時「古城
約帕」這四個字再次浮現在我腦海，
神蹟亦開始發生。經朋友介紹，我有
一個投標的機會，在四間設計公司的
競爭下，神讓我贏得中國古城洛陽一
個二萬平方呎商場的設計項目，讓我
有足夠資金創立「約帕設計事務所」。
往後神帶領我接辦了一個又一個項目，
並收到很多政府、商業機構及學校的
演講邀請，更獲得多個設計獎項，當
中包括2015年台灣金點設計獎(全球排
名13)、2017年保良局青年創業基金
大獎及2019年大中華區青年設計師大
獎。榮耀歸主！
回 想從學生區走到職青區，再走入商界，
每次開會派卡片的時候，看到自己公司
的商標，都會想起學生時期為主火熱
的我。我選擇聆聽牧者的教 導 、 讀 經
禱 告 、 遵 守 神 的 話 語 、 持 守聚會、忠
心什一奉獻、學習愛主。在 此 ， 特 別
祝 福 學 生 區 的 弟 兄 姊 妹 要 好好愛主，
在競爭激烈的社會中，唯有主才是我們
的出路。最後，祝願有夢想的朋友們要
抓住神，因為唯有神才能夠實現我們
的夢。

Time flies, more than ten years have elapsed since I
came to Kam Kwong Church when I was a Form Four
student. When I was still a secondary student, Rev. Lau
already taught us to pray for our dreams. Then I followed
him to pray, dreaming that someday I would establish my own
design company. At that time, four Chinese Characters popped up in
my mind: “Ancient city of Joppa”. I did not know what they mean, but
I jotted them down in my diary anyway.
From 2006 to 2009, my mother passed away, a member of my cell group
committed suicide, my family sold two flats to cover the loss in the
stock market due to the global financial tsunami, and I broke up with
my ex-girlfriend. Facing one heavy blow after another, I made
complaints to God, asking Him why I had to bear so much pain and
suffering as a 25-year-old man.
In 2011, I went to Australia alone for a 2-year working holiday. I lived a
happy and fruitful life in those two years. Nevertheless, my greatest gain
in Australia was my reconciliation with God. In one Sunday Service, I
heard the voice of God, telling me that “Patrick, Forgetting what is
behind and straining toward what is ahead, 14 I press on toward the goal.”
I promptly returned to my church after coming back to Hong Kong. I
prayed to the Lord for forgiveness of my sins. I also committed my
dreams, my life plans and my career blueprint to God and prayed that
God would lead me according to His will.
Later on I established a company and started my own business. My pastors
and my brothers and sisters in Christ came to bless me and pray for me.
At that time, the four words “Ancient city of Joppa” came into my mind
once again and miracles began to happen. Through the invitation from
a friend of mine, I got an opportunity to submit a tender for a design
project in China. In a fierce competition among four companies, I won the
contract for the design of a 20000-square-feet shopping mall in the old
city of Luoyang, China. This provided me with sufficient fund to
establish “Joppa Architecture and Interior Design Limited”. Thereafter,
God led me to receive several projects, guest-speaker invitations from
the government, business organizations and schools, and to win various
design projects and awards, including Taiwan’s Golden Pin Design
Award Competition in 2015(ranked 13 globally), a grant from Po Leung
Kuk Young Entrepreneurship Foundation in 2017, and “Design 100”
Young Designer Award in 2019. Glory to God.
When I reminisce my journey from the Youth Zone to the Young Adult
Zone and then to the business world, and whenever I give out my business
cards in meetings or see my company logo, I would remember my days
being fervent and passionate for God when I was still a student. I chose to
listen to the teachings of pastors, to pray, to read the Bible, to obey God’s
words, to keep attending church meetings, to be faithful in my tithes and to
learn to love God. Here I would like to encourage brothers and sisters of
the Youth Zone to love the Lord your God because only God can provide a
way out for us to endure the challenges in this highly competitive society.
Last but not least, I would like to encourage all people who have dreams to
cling to God because only God can help us realize our dreams.

